Abstract: Urban pluvial flood are attracting growing public concern due to rising intense precipitation and increasing consequences. Accurate risk assessment is critical to an efficient urban pluvial flood management, particularly in transportation sector. This paper describes an integrated methodology, which initially makes use of high resolution 2D inundation modeling and flood depth-dependent measure to evaluate the potential impact and risk of pluvial flash flood on road network in the city center of Shanghai, China. Intensity-Duration-Frequency relationships of Shanghai rainstorm and Chicago Design Storm are combined to generate ensemble rainfall scenarios. A hydrodynamic model (FloodMap-HydroInundation2D) is used to simulate overland flow and flood inundation for each scenario. Furthermore, road impact and risk assessment are respectively conducted by a new proposed algorithm and proxy. Results suggest that the flood response is a function of spatio-temporal distribution of precipitation and local characteristics (i.e. drainage and topography), and pluvial flash flood is found to lead to proportionate but nonlinear impact on intra-urban road inundation risk. The approach tested here would provide more detailed flood information for smart management of urban street network and may be applied to other big cities where road flood risk is evolving in the context of climate change and urbanization.
Introduction
Pluvial flash flood (PFF) is among the most common and destructive natural hazards, resulting in considerable direct losses (e.g. personal injury and property damage) and increasing indirect impacts (e.g. interruption of public services and economic activities), especially in the urbanized areas around the world (e.g. Ramos et al. 2005; Mejia and Moglen 2010; Smith et al. 2012; Wright et al. 2012) . PFF is a rapid flood caused by heavy rain and can be distinguished from a regular pluvial flood by a short timescale, generally less than six hours. It is usually by their very fast evolution and occurs within minutes or a few hours of excessive rainfall (Naulin et al. 2013 ). There exists a broad consensus that the combined effect of climate change and rapid urbanization is generally recognized as the primary cause for more frequent, heavier rainfall-runoff (IPCC, 2013; Du et al. 2012; Suriya and Mudgal 2012; Zhou et al. 2012) . Furthermore, the lack of anticipation of PFF events such as the unavailability of short-term forecasting and warning, combined with insufficient, postponed adaption measures (e.g. inadequate drainage capacity) largely limit the efficiency of urban flood risk management, leading to the enhanced consequences of these events in most cities.
In all the flood prone areas, urban road network may be the major assets affected first by inundations, which cause not only infrastructure damage but also transportation disruption, due to its low-lying nature compared to the neighborhood and high-density throughout urban territory. More seriously, almost half of the flash flood casualties involve people on flooded roads by trapping in their cars or by escaping in the rapid rise of open water (Drobot et al. 2007; Versini et al. 2010a) . Over the past several decades, the significant disasters associated with street networks and PFF events have been frequently occurring in different urban environments such as New York and London in developed countries as well as Beijing and Bangkok in developing countries (Pitt 2008; Hung et al. 2009; NYC Emergency Management 2014) . Road networks of China's cities are particularly vulnerable to PFF events as the conflict between rapid urbanization and the lagging urban (infrastructure) planning is emerging onto the surface. This is evidenced by the recent PFF events in major Chinese cities, including Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Shenzhen, Nanjing, and Hangzhou (Zhang et al. 2012) . For example, the July 2012 PFF event in Beijing city led to widespread transportation disruptions and claimed 79 lives, among which a large number of fatalities were caused by road inundations (Yin et al. 2015) .
Although there is a huge demand for understanding urban road network risk to PFFs, until now, very few work have attempted to systematically examine the potential impacts of flash flood events on urban road systems largely due to the lack of adequate data and observations concerning road flooding, difficulty in numerically modeling the PFF dynamics and the complexity of cascading effects resulting from temporary flooding on transportation systems (Suarez et al. 2005) . Of the existing studies, a number of studies are often conducted for the purpose of flood emergency evacuation (e.g. Chang et al. 2007 ), accessibility loss (e.g. Sohn 2006) or traffic delay (e.g. Zhou et al. 2012) , while some others address short-term (and even real-time) forecasting or warning of road inundation risk (RIR) at specific intersections of streams and roads. In terms of road flood risk assessment, the extension of distributed hydro-meteorological model to road network scan approach have been usually applied or tested in a number of regions. A representative methodology is Road Inundation Warning System (RIWS) which combines a rainfall-runoff model with a road inundation susceptibility analysis (Versini et al. 2010b) . Chang et al. (2010) integrated a hydrologic model (PRMS), a 1D hydraulic model (HEC-RAS) and a travel forecast model into an assessment framework of urban flooding and transportation systems. Moreover, a LRSRM (Local Regional Scale Risk Model) was designed to identify the interruption of a road network due to a hazardous event from a multi-scale perspective by using the biclustering technique (Freiria et al. 2014) . The previous studies, however, mainly focus on regional (basin) scale and intercity level, paying little attention to PFF-induced RIR at the intra-urban level. Also, they can not explicitly provide detailed information of 2D surface flood routing on urban road network in time and space to allow a real-time risk management. In recent years, the development of simplified raster-based flood models (e.g LISFLOOD and FloodMap) combined with the existing high resolution LiDAR (i.e. airborne and terrestrial laser scanners) techniques makes it possible to accurately simulate PFF processes on intra-urban roads and the output inundation maps (both flood depth and spatial extent) could further be used to identify the road network at risk and to take the appropriate risk mitigation measures (Bates and De Roo 2000; Yu and Lane 2006a, b; Sampson et al. 2012) .
Within this study, an integrated methodology is proposed by incorporating flood inundation modelling, transportation disruption (i.e. road closure) detection and risk assessment to measure the impact and risk of PFF on intra-urban road networks. This is the first attempt to apply high resolution 2D hydrodynamic model and flood depth-dependent measure for evaluating the impact of pluvial flooding on road disturbance at the intra-urban level. The city center of Shanghai, China, where roads are in particular prone to pluvial flash flooding, is selected as a case study area. The road inundation risk analysis is focused on transportation disruption rather than on infrastructure damage due to PFFs. The main objectives in this paper are to: (a) develop a step-by-step approach to investigate the transportation impact from temporary pluvial flooding for intra-urban road network; (b) explore the spatio-temporal characteristics of pluvial flash flooding on intra-urban roadways; (c) quantify intra-urban transportation disruption risk under a range of PFF magnitudes. The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 is devoted to the presentation of the materials and methods, including the introduction of study area, the available data, the description of flood modeling, road impact and risk assessment; Section 3 presents the results and discussions; the conclusions are given in Section 4.
Materials and methods

Study area
The city center of Shanghai, China has been chosen as study site because it exhibits high risk of pluvial flash flooding and also associated impact of transportation disruption. The study area located at the junction of Huangpu River and Suzhou Creek, bordering with South-North Elevated Highway and Yan'an Elevated Highway (Fig. 1) . It covers about 3.25 km 2 on the north part of Huangpu District with a mild and low-lying topography (about 3 m above Wusong Datum). The region belongs to a northern subtropical monsoon climate characterized by four distinctive seasons, receiving an annual average rainfall of 1,122 mm (Yin et al. 2014 ). The area is frequently affected by cyclonic storms and intense convectional precipitation occurring especially during the flood season (June to September). According to Quan (2014) , pluvial flooding is accounted for more than half of the total flood events from 251 to 2000 in Shanghai, mostly in urban area.
The study site has historically been the city center of Shanghai since its opening to the outside world in the mid nineteenth century. Therefore, it is dominated by various urban landscapes, for instance, crowded buildings, high road intensity and considerable areas of impervious surface except a few green open spaces (e.g. the people's park) in the southwest region.
Like most city center, it has a heavy traffic, especially during the morning and evening rush hours. Severe road flooding occurs at least once every few years on average due to flash and heavy rainfalls (Shi et al. 2010; Wu et al. 2012) . To protect against intensified pluvial flood hazards, the pumps and sewer systems have been reinforced several times over the past decades. At present, the drainage system in the study area can be divided into two parts: 1) high standard system which is designed to withstand 1 in 3 year rainfall (49.6 mm/h) for the central business district, and 2) general system designed to deal with 1 in 1 year rainfall (36 mm/h) for the other region.
Data availability and processing
Rainfall data
As the external driving force of pluvial flooding, precipitation information should be used as an input to flood hazard analysis. Most of cities in China have their own municipal models of Intensity-Duration-Frequency (IDF) relationships to account for local precipitation characteristics. On the basis of Shanghai rainstorm IDF formula which is developed by Shanghai Municipal Engineering Design Institute and applied for municipal drainage design, the rainfall intensities with the duration of one hour and the return period of 1 in 5, 10, 20, 50 and 100 years are formulated to cover the probable inundation situations (Yin et al. 2011) . The formula can be expressed as follows:
( 1) where q is the rainfall intensity, P is the return period of rainfall, and t is the duration of rainfall.
Considering the rainfall temporal variations, Chicago Design Storm, which has been extensively applied in the design storm, is employed to calculate peak intensity and then redistributes the rainfall before and after the peak with the relevant spectrum of durations (Keifer and Chu, 1957) . The parameter r (i.e. the ratio of time of the peak to the total), is empirically fixed at 0.4 in Shanghai city. This, in combination with Shanghai IDF analysis, enable the design rainstorms corresponding to the defined return periods. The generated rainfall fields display a spatial uniformity and a 1-minute temporal resolution.
The equations of Chicago method can be written as follows:
where i a is the rainfall intensity after the peak (mm/min); i b is the rainfall intensity before the peak(mm/min); t a is the time after the peak (min); t b is the time before the peak (min); a, b and c are the parameters function of the location and the frequency.
Topography data
In order to represent the topography of urban surface and road network, high resolution airborne LiDAR data of the study site are collected from Shanghai Survey Bureau. The raw LiDAR cloud-points were originally gathered in 2006 using the ALTM3100 system distributed by Optech Incorporated. The data are found to have a root mean square error (RMSE),
vertically, of about 0.1 m and a diameter of about 0.6 m between each elevation point. A strict quality control procedure and segmentation process are then conducted to remove specific urban surface features, such as trees, from the LiDAR dataset by means of TerraSolid software. Finally, the remaining point cloud is converted to obtain a standard LiDAR Digital Surface Model (DSM) with a gridded resolution of 2 m (Yin et al. 2016 ).
Road data
An original GIS-based road network dataset used in this study came from the key laboratory of geographic information science, Ministry of Education, East China Normal University. It was further rectified to match well with aforementioned LiDAR-DSM by manual visual interpreting in online maps (e.g. Google and Baidu). The urban roadway were structured according to functions, such as transportation and service. There are three types of road in this area, including the main roads (30 -40 m wide), secondary main roads (20 -24 m wide) and side roads (14 -18 m wide). The road system contains more than 60 roads and over 300 road sections with a total length of 43.2 km (Fig.1 ).
Flood inundation modeling
The revised version (FloodMap-HydroInundation2D) of a well-established 2D inundation model (FloodMap), which couples hydrological processes (e.g. infiltration, evapotranspiration and drainage) with flood inundation for high-resolution pluvial (surface water) flood modelling in urban environment, was employed to derive pluvial flood risks associated with urban road network. Surface flood routing takes the same structure as the inertial model of Bates et al.
(2010), but with a slightly different approach to the calculation of time step. Infiltration over saturation is calculated by the widely used Green-Ampt equation and evapotranspiration is represented using a simple seasonal sine curve for daily potential evapotranspiration (Calder et al. 1983 ). The amount of runoff loss to the urban storm sewer systems is also considered in the model by scaling the drainage capacity (mm/hour) for each time step. The details of the model structure have been described in Yu and Coulthard (2015) .
The complete pictures of the flood extent, in the form of inundation maps, are not available in Shanghai as there were no remote sensing (i.e. aerial and/or satellite) observations or reliable field surveys for the historical pluvial flood events.
Instead, the FloodMap model was calibrated and validated by comparing model prediction of a recent 12 August 2011 pluvial flash flood event, which induced extensive inundation in the study area, particularly for the road network, with its public reported flood incidents ('crowd sourced data'), among which 17 flooded records falls into the study area. Model calibration were undertaken in Yin et al. (2016) . A set of optimal parameters (i.e. a hydraulic conductivity value of 0.001m/h and a roughness value of 0.06), which generate a good prediction, is used for running with the design flood scenarios. Distributed drainage capacity (i.e. 49.6 mm/h in CBD and 36 mm/h in the other areas) is incorporated into the model on a cell by cell basis and evapotranspiration is fixed at 3 mm/day which may be neglected for short-term heavy rainfall in urban environment. Finally, the FloodMap is set up to model 4 hours of simulated time until a steady state water depth has been reached by the end of the simulations.
Road impact method
The transportation impact assessment began with the identification of road network links and the moving vehicles that are exposed to PFF based on the findings from the flood modeling. And then, we used a critical threshold (i.e. 30 cm), which referenced the heights (around 25-35 cm) of car's air inlets and was adopted for road closures in many cities, to describe the relationship between inundation depth and road disruptions. The flooded road sections are initially identified on a basis of GIS intersection of road network and inundation depths according to the critical threshold. Moreover, an algorithm is developed to extract the start time and total duration for the grids when the water depths rise above 30 cm throughout the simulations. Meanwhile, a simple rule is used to assist in determining the duration of road closure, with an assumption that traffic conditions for the closed roads update over a regular time interval (e.g. 5 min, 15 min or every half an hour) in urban flood management. In this study, the interval is set at 30 min to simplify the analysis. This is considered to be adequate as the focus of the study is risk assessment rather than detailed prediction of transportation disruptions. Therefore, the maximum durations can be determined for each identified road section.
In addition to the road failure caused by direct inundation, the potential disruption also depends on the indirect correlation effect (i.e. start time and flood duration) of the linked road sections, which can be measured by GIS network analysis. Even if a road section has not been directly flooded over 30 cm, road closure would still occur during a period when the linked road network failed and it can not find a path or outlet to connect outside the boundaries of the study area. The duration of indirect road disruption was consequently determined by the minimum failure duration of the linked network.
Risk assessment model
Risk can be defined as the possibility of expected damages (or losses) due to hazardous events and vulnerability of receptors in a given area during a specific period of time (UNDRO 1991; van Westen 2009) . It is often based on economical assessment which is not available for road inundation risk assessment in China' cities due to lack of reliable official or insurance data, but other indicators can also be used (ten Veldhuis and Clemens 2010; Caradot et al. 2011 ). In our analysis, a new proxy D r (km•h) is alternatively created to represent the magnitude of flood-induced road interruptions by combining the submerged road length with its duration. As a consequence, the road risk of each scenario can be calculated by multiplying the D r of a certain flood event by its occurrence probability, with a trend line (risk curve) fitted to each set of scenarios. The consequence (D r /year) of each scenario is further plotted against the corresponding probability in a graph and an annual risk curve is consequently generated by fitting these points. On this basis, the average annual D r (AAD r ) can be found by integration of the road inundation risk over all return periods. It is defined as the area under the risk (D r ) curve and can be calculated as follows:
where f(x) is the probability function of a specific pluvial flood event x and D(x) is the road impacts of x.
Results and discussion
Road flooding
The predicted spatial and statistical results of maximum inundations (extent and depth) throughout the simulations for different flood return periods are presented in Fig. 2 and Tab.1 respectively. In general, the derived inundation patterns are characterized by a high degree of consistency among the five scenarios, albeit with various magnitudes corresponding to different return periods. Almost total inundations (above 5cm) are observed in the road networks except scattered ponding in limited open spaces for all the simulations, largely due to the mild relief, flat topography, crowd buildings and in particular the low capacity (1~3 year in the study area) of storm sewer drainage network which is usually designed to cope with less than 5 year return period rainfall flooding in China's cities, even for the mega-cities such as Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou (Liu 2008) . As expected, the maximum inundation extents and depths for road networks gradually increase with increasing recurrence intervals. For the fairly frequent rainfall events (5-year and even 10-year), majority of roads in central business district are associated with shallow water depth and significant inundation (> 20 cm) mainly occurred in some road sections of the western and southern regions because of the relatively low drainage capacity. By contrast, the entire road network in the study region is obviously sensitive to low-frequency flood events as the torrential rainfalls greatly overwhelmed the design capacity of local drainage systems. The total inundation area with water depth higher than with slight advance in early stage and significant delay in the receding phase. Water depths in whole road network are shallow (< 20 cm) at 30-min in the simulation of frequent event, but significant inundations have emerged at the same time in many road sections for low frequency event, suggesting a reduction of traffic emergency response time as increasing rainfall. Furthermore, amount of affected roads rapidly reduce during the receding phase for 10-year flood but the majority of road network is still seriously submerged by 100-year flood even at the end of the simulation, which means that the recovery time of transportation disruptions will be significantly longer for low frequency flood.
Transportation impacts
Intra-urban road network disruptions for different flood scenarios are identified on the basis of flood modeling (Fig.3 ). The statistical length (i.e. total and indirect) of road network disruptions for each return period is summarized in Tab.2. The immediate finding is that the municipal road network demonstrates a great impact from increasing short term pluvial flooding which spatiotemporally reduce the connectivity and accessibility. For example, around 37% of the road network is possibly interrupted by 5 year pluvial flood event, among which more than one third of the affected roads should be totally closed during the simulation. The other roads would be more congested, causing greater travel delays. For 100 year flood, the direct affected road network is predicted to more than double when compared with the 5 year flood, and the closed road length significantly increases to nearly 21 km accounting for almost half of the total.
Results also show that there is a nonlinear relation between increasing pluvial flooding and indirect responses of road network disruption. Only a few road sections (less than 1 percent) would be indirectly interrupted as a result of the closure of the linked roads and the associated traffic impacts are therefore negligible for fairly frequent events (i.e. 5-year, 10-year and 20-year pluvial flooding). This is largely due to the fact that although many road sections are directly affected in these scenarios, there are additional alternative routes available to keep the remaining roadways open. Conversely, a large number of unaffected road network in central business district would be forced to shut down at least 1 to 2 hours in low frequency flood scenarios, indicating an extremely low level of road system connectivity. In addition to some main roads, the majority (around 80%) of the municipal transportation system would be paralyzed during the simulations. These results are similar to the studies in other cities (e.g. Portland and Boston) where urban transportation network also demonstrates a greater impact from flooding (Chang et al. 2010; Suarez et al. 2005) . Compared with flood impact on regional road system, urban transportation have less capacity to reorganize itself (Freiria et al. 2014 ).
Risk analysis
The flood impact function and annual risk density curve for intra-urban road network are shown in Fig.4 . D r demonstrates a significant logarithmic trend with the increasing return periods. It rapidly increased from 47 km•h for 5-year flood to 125 km•h in 100-year event, suggesting that the entire road network would be disrupted on average about 1 to 3 hours.
Furthermore, the risk curves are best described with a power function with an R 2 of 0.99 or greater. The specific annual risk increases from low frequency flood to frequent event and the total AAD r is finally calculated to be 13.2 km•h disruption for the road network. A thorough analysis of the risk curves combined with the findings in section 3.1 and 3.2 also reveal that given the relative low risks, flood events with occurrence probability less than 0.02 are also considered to be unacceptable for the municipal road network because of the potential catastrophic impacts on urban transportation function. The findings therefore resemble the assessment of pluvial flood risk made by Yin et al. (2011) in another community-Jing'an of Shanghai and Zhou et al. (2012) in Skibhus, Denmark, showing that road inundation risk would be relatively significant in the urbanized areas.
Risk mitigation
Risk analysis of pluvial flood-induced road disruption demonstrates that intra-urban road network is particularly susceptible to fairly frequent pluvial flooding. Appropriate adaptation should be implemented to mitigate the expected annual risk. This can be addressed from two perspectives, one relevant to structural measures, and the other related to non-structural options. From the engineering perspective, the drainage capacity may be increased to deal with at least 5 year rainfall for highly affected roads through pipe enlargement and/or construction of underground reservoirs. Moreover, low impact measures (such as depressed green, green roofs and permeable paving) can provide not only a blue/green environment but also an efficient way of reducing and storing runoff volume. For example, the large open green spaces (e.g. the people's park in this case) is not physically and socio-economically vulnerable to pluvial flooding. If the ground elevation could be lowered, water will accumulate to this area, thus lessen the risk of nearby roads. More recently, non-structural approaches, which are not involving physical construction, have proved to be robust in some situations through a road inundation forecasting and warning, emergency transportation management, and risk spreading (e.g. insurance). Finally, as an important supplement, prepositioning of temporary drainage facilities at the critical intersections could significantly reduce or even avoid potential indirect disruption risk of road network.
Conclusions
This paper presents a novel approach to identify the impact and risk of pluvial flash flooding on intra-urban road networks through an integration of pluvial flood numerical modelling, GIS-based road failure analysis and risk assessment model.
The methodology proposed here could be adopted for applications in other PFF-prone urban areas facing similar road problem. The results obtained are promising and indicate that given the flash nature of rainfall, extensive pluvial flood mainly occurred in municipal roadways within a relatively long duration. The road flooding depends not only on precipitation timing and intensity, but also relies on local drainage capacity and topographic characteristics. Although increasing pluvial flood may lead to a proportionate but non-linear impact on the functions (e.g. connectivity and accessibility) of urban road system, we should give priority to common and fairly frequent events as there is a high degree of positive correlation between risk and probability.
Such detailed road risk assessment may contribute to better understand the potential impacts of pluvial flash flooding on intra-urban transportation sector, and to help policy makers and other concerned stakeholders develop proper measures for urban flood risk management. However, in order to arrive at more robust conclusions, this study could be improved in the following aspects: 1) future trends such as climate change and urban development should be incorporated because they will evolve over time and further change the pluvial flood risk associated with road network; 2) apart from considering the road disruption, traffic delay due to pluvial flash flood could be assessed to provide a more complete picture of road impacts and risk; 3) including economic estimation of road inundation risk would be a significant progress in the future work, particularly for urban areas in developing countries. Tab. 2 The statistical length of road network disruption for different duration in each flood scenario, and the total length of the road network is 43.2 km. 
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